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a. Garrison is Cf7", 45 years old, Ca was 
olactad in 1952 as DistricLL At”,orna?;. 
EC, had previously 53~1 a;;: ansist2.n:; DA 
"with a foncimss for nrrivfnq at no3n 
anA quitting at 2...." 
Long. 

He ndairad F?uey 
fn Octobtlr 196G ho sai8, *i?e 

quit? Oh, no. ?oopla arc! 
~lo running for govwno~. 

talking izbout 
If XcXcitIxmta 

socand-temtt bid fails, f*m a possib53.ity,U 
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Enclosurs 13 

1. Quick, 
by CUX with Garrison. 

parport;C;gE an esclusfvc intazvicw 
t: .Thafc informtion about GUN in 0;; filei' is much derorjntor~ 

To date two Gaxrison* articles have nppoaredt it is pro&o that zwra will by 
published, A aknary of txaccm on GCN, 1l0w a U.S. citizen, 
will be coqiled.) 
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6 2&i 19c7, 
T(73x repozr*; f&n Houston, Ttsas, 033 77370, 

ae On 5 April 1967 Suhjbct tisited ffouaton . 
office of the Fi31 and referred to info-- 

. nation proviauzsly furnished, 
24 August 19GG.) (DSY-77si7, 

3W.r; infomatior. con- 
cornod Lenlf~3 ZRADLEY and Q convarantion 
with bin which KP.Um?OT:E ht?lcl on 24 :<ovcn!mkc 
19‘63. 
in 

BRADLCY safd that ha WGS a orisonor 
Cuba at the tim of the Eny of i?fqs 

Since his mlcm3, ha said, ciay su& l &s 
"helping tmw. 



/ 

Enclosure 1C 

1. RI- no trace: 

2. FBI rmmrandurn of 22 March ??a1 buckslip of 27 3.957, fommx?cd 
F!arc!~ 1367. So file 

by 
nu&er. 

. 

a. Sub-ject is a 'ml3 station exprasc 
handler" in %w Orleans. News n&din 
have .reported that ho has the naxzs of 
five peraons who plotted the assassination, 
Ro cllnins to have knawl 0!37ALD, 205 
GUXtml, a former p33vato Lnvastiqslor 
ln Rczw Orlaans, described LWIS & a 
protege of Jack S. WortFn, ~110 work&3 
for X. Guy %wXSTEi?, haad ox' a private 
invostigatiw agency. CXXWXJ dasclribod 

.ZWIS a5 unaducatcd, coiplately incometoat, 
and Udatactiv~-happy'f. He bought R $i7 
shod&r holster for $17 end carriad in 
it a plastic pistol Fran Ilwlworth'c, 
ZIWIS triad 
OSWALD story 

unsuccessfully to sell his 
to news mdia for $l,NJO. 

An unidontifiad t?31 source said that 
LD?l[S is a dixqarou~ 
'bo locked up. 

J manta1 case ar.d should 

b. Wr. Gaorgg Clark 3ofLmton zd.cl that 13x1~ 
had been OII TV in connection with .ti?o 
assassination. I30 said that hc lfvcd with 
ILWiKIntt Tipt. C, I.407 Conti Stmct, :+2w 

- , at tkl ti!x of the ncsassination 
and was LEKTS cloce confident. "hccorc?Fnj 
to 3OlWSTO3, at no tim during the pariod 
of the assassination dPd IJXXS ever indi- 

, c&d to JOI?:fSTOS' that ha had any ?mowIad~i! 
of the aosassination of the Late Prosido:lt 
P;snneUy. a 
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Liclosurc 17 

SW&TECTt Layton Patrick .XARTCFSS 

1. The Washing& root, 26 Z%bruxy 1967, p. h3. 

Ct. XARTIXS WCS at ARCACLIA'~ apartiimt whim 
police wont tharo in 1963. Ee said thst 
he ulxcj second in commd (Caputy to 
AFCX3iA) of tha Cuban Ihxocratic i2cvoh- 
tionary Front in Xov~Orl~ms. 

2. FX mmo, file # (S)62-109060, 3rj EWx5~ 1357, 
farwardincj mi~+of 28 %IPCZI 19G7 sumwtrizing inb3-zatA0n 
from Subjctct, who had been rcubpoanned to tastify SS~OPG 
tho 0rlea.m Pariah Grand Jury on 23 EIarch 1367, 
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3. The Raohington Poet, Otrtlook, 2 3x3.2 1967, 
"Ssoking Truth in I?aw OrEs 3n~Mfdf.il~ of t.140 
Wght", by George Ladnlrtr, Jr. 

a, MARTENS ha8 movd in with FERXB as his 

. mo~nn& fiw Qaya bsfere tits sssassin~~ian, 
RQ am8 a callicit in hia sonfor year at 
Southvwtorn Lmairsiann St&x !Jniwzrsity 
(at the April I.967 <ate of thic report). 
Ue said that ho know of no PZ?RIC- 
OSWALD acsociation. "Last wef.?k, Has-tons 
~83 mbpmnaed bofom tha Orlenas Parish 
'Crud Jury at Garrison's bshxt, but 
apparently with no different rasultr;," 

2 
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Du?lclosuri? 19 

SUDJECT: Gordon Dumo LIOVEL 

1. RX- no tracs: 

2. FE1 7rmco DEB Orleans office. 76566, 29 March : 1967, from Xow :. 
. 

a. Subject telephoned FBI 24 S!arcA LQC7 by 
prepaid long-distance call. r?a Said t:xat 
ho had baen in touch with his nttorr,oy 
in Kew Orleans, had arranged for bond, 
and wcpctcd to be in Nc*g Oxl~ans the 
following week. 
has heon pu- 

Ho said that Carricorr 

fricx?s. 
Lbing preasurc~ on all of his 

Ho added that ho ha.3 fox 
Garrison thirteen questions which will 
Aastroy hi3 case. Ha said that ha ban 
hc?en in touch with onc of Clav S!:?~:'E; 
attsmays ‘ Ka said that Car&on is 
tpling to force him to say that Siiizt! and 
Doan ANDP~SCS have a;ctr ho refuses to do 
60.. 

b. 'Z;DVZL furthar fnfoned that ha has not 
wfurnishad Garrison any information con- 
C&IFR~IICJ 'double check' of Ri~rd., which 
fit inferred wd3 a frhp Cu5m opration 
in the Ximi arc323 but did not f&her 
identify.' 
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SrnJCcTr Parry RUSSO 

. 

1. R3c - no tracta: 

2. WkM.ngton ?ost, cXkIook 2 April 1967 
"Soskfng Truth in :&-6$leansin&e ‘Middla of 
?iight", by George Lardner, Jr. 

fha 

a* Garrison’s m?n r&t Subject in Baton 
Rouge on 24 Fcbruar~ (19672). 
,-an insurance snlcs~m. 

152 is 
College gradunte. 

. 

Unch unGor psychiatric care 40x un- 
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Enclosure 2 1 

SUDnCTt Clay 2;. SnAU (2CGSl3493) 

1. Subject was born or? 17 ?,arch 1913 in hew Orlcnna, 
Louisiana, 

(parA 
Standard !.mckground infornation on Subject 

, marital 5tatus, rzcords of education and 
emSop=% otc,) in lac%ing because SWW wa~i a contact 
of the Domstic Contact Servica. 

3. Traces on Subject hmo bean &run in RZD,&nin 
Indax, the ir.d~x al! the OPPico of Security arrd the .. 
Central C&or Staff. The first shoorad only a 1953. FEfx 
intarviow with GIIAX about A Pormr cmployoa of t.h~ Naw 
Orlmns IntarnntionaZ Trade F!art. The second sho:Jed 
that OCI/Contscts Division had mqucsted a rime tract 

. 

about 1949 and that tho c'ncck of FJX records thm con- 
duct~d was negative. Central Cover Staff hcd nr> rccorQ. 

4. 
reporting 

Some of tho 00-B reports bzscd on SEWT~ 
mm on hand. They are the following, (It= is notad that the source description fdcntificls thrj 

sourm by job title,) 

a. w00-r3 47958, 26 March 1952, concerns 
a fatter writter. to the public rcllatiotrzr 
Afrcctor of the 1ntamational Track 
Nnrt by one Dr. Jutta SCZ?ALLEZI it trade 
conaultnnt to th;a Bonn Govommnt. The 
lattm in a fo'2low-up of discussions bald 
in !Jow Orloans during Deccrdtr 1951, The 
letter mid that Soviet production and * 
export trade were being admrtisad and 

. 
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b. oo-?33-9331, 27 lhcer;ber 1940. Xnforastion 
ccqairod 10 Ikmxz!~~r 134B. SURW (identified 
by job tit&) hms nrfread to Isam to the 
CSR gov~rnxxnt 1,000 fisot of space for a 
dinplay of mrchmdim in No?? Orleans, Tho 
lea&a is for ona year, s'tarting I April 
1949. 

0. 00-B-4933-43, 14 June 1.949, inftimation 

. 

.a. 00-B-4934-43, 14 Juao 1949, sarw cjmeml, , 
subpxt and backgrollnd as above. 

? f. oo-I3-35477, 29 June'l9Sl. Ranllts of a 
I 

SWA5? trip in 1951 in Ccmtral rind South 
An~~fcn and tha Caribbem area. 

5. 02 9 ?~foy~l961 Gsnornl C. P. Cnboll, then DDCX, 
addrcsr\od the Foreign Policy Association of ?T'ew Orkrlnu. 
It is belietrod that ho was fntroducod by Cfisy--SUm, 

6. On 3 March 19G7 the Washington Star reported 
that Garrison had arrested 
charges that S!?AW, 

SZI.37 and had a public 
FERRXE, CGX7rLD. jrd othars had platted 

the asassofnntion in the aparfxxmt of ZRn,nIs at 3330 
T;oufsinna Pnricwrty * xc-d OrlQans. sii/w has said that hi3 
ncvar ZiarJ OSXALD 
BERTRAUD, Jack i. 

Eo dcnicf; hnving usizd the nimz clay - 
FiARTfN snid that PERICE had mntionod 

2 
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SILW to him, 3. ?3onroe SLJLLIVAX, exscutiv3 l?ir~c-lor of 
tlya San Francicco World Trsdo Center, told the Aasc;ciatcd 
Preos that S1cJAV was in San F'raiaciaco and touring tha 
canter with hin on the day of the mszsaination. SIiXrl, 
now rotircd, *cm fmmrly the rrwtsgincf director of tha 
Intcrmtional Trsdo Nart in Sew Orlozs-as. lie ix 54 y\?ars 
old. i?mmy Clark, U.S. Attorney Cencral, said that the 
X31 hnd investigated SSIW lcto ir, 1963. *On tb evickncc l 

that the F!3X ha3, tl?erg ww no comocticn fotmd" with tha 
asaasrination. 

~. 
7. P'amrnnduzu No. 82-67, 3.,Mareh 1367, fro3 Ca3f, . 

ISmv Orleans Office, to Director, ibzeGtic Cor;t%ct Service, 
re SRAW. 1 

a. The first contact of the Nest Orlcam office 
.oE the DCS With Clay SiiAW occurred in 

Dommber 1348. A n&m check reqnast was 
returned "no inf'a" on 23 Flarch 1949. Sww 
was contacted by fdr, ITuieitor Lmko of tha 
%w Orleans offico sewn tims in 1949, 
twice in 1959, five tims in 1951, dine 
tinas in 1352, once in 1953, 'CJrico in 1954, 
tvica in 1955, and twfcc ir, 1356. SiZX 
AP tb source of eight OCI-P rqmrfs s1;\3- 
tllLCtod by Chtc .“:a~ ~z%m~~ sffic~. At onb 
tim ho had tha "Y" mm&r 145.1. 91s 
last contact took ploca on 25 Play 19%. 
On 23 January 1967 Jndc S. NARTIE p?S,oned 

._ ,:. 22-m Nsw Orleans office, sitid that ?E was 
working on an irq0rtar.t undercover dahl ,,. 
,for Garrison arid Detci?rtive Louis IWX, 
and was callir,g at XVi):J"s ragr?ast, i7cl was 
a1lling to risk th2 !aF?ad of tb3 CIA office 
to trzlcphone rxx on hia mlistcd nu&zr, 
No-such call wa$ nado. The wwitcz, Lloy2 
A. Ray, azks that the General Counxal ba 
fnforzmd and that he provide advica, 

3 
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9. On 7 March 1967 Pravdn publish& m article 
callad nClny Shaw of tha CfifF-" drrteI.inacI &me, 6 Pkrch 
1967, written by V, Yr,F3~;F:OV. Tk! article ek.srged that 
CIA made UfK? of the sep7iccs of Clay SIlfiW fox CIA's oii7n 

intormt3 in Italy. T?JO Pravda @ca notes that tba DA 
in Xaw Orlema is accusing 
nsoossination compfracy. 

SW-W of partfcipation in tha 
Xt say.9 SXM1 spent "9om y/~ars" 

in form as a World Trndo C!!ntcr londcr. It clniim that 
the Canter was 0 cover for tTinnncfng anti-Coimtmist activity. 
CIA gave, directives to SfN?. The Xcrrld ??a& Cantor X89 
a bmnch of "Pemidcx" (sic), "which tho nevspnpars in 
Switzerlmd opnly accused of 'crinin91 o~cxatiom~,.,.* 
(Cozmclntt It appears that all of tha Pravda chntrg~s; are 
untrue, 'except that them wats a CIA-S!?AX ralationship. SO 
far ~6 is known, SLEW was r?cvex askad to use l~lr, ralation- 
Ghip with the Morld Trnda Center for clnndostina purposes 
and, in fact, ho hcla not beon fr, Italy.) 

Il. A mxaorandmn marked only for fflc, 16 Marc:? 3.967, 
signed M.D. Stctvuns, says that 5, Konroa SW,LIVX~~, d280207, 
was grnntod a-covert security npproval on 10 Eecezh2r 1362 
so that ha could bo usec? in Project ~EXCEIAXT, 
8402097-h. 

saw has - 

12. 3morandnn from C/ZUE/X to C/Cl/R E A, 24 Eiarch 
1967, Subjectt "Tmc0 RaLiiults 0~: Persona Connected with 
Ccntm Xondialo Comorcfz~l~" (World Trade Cenk.sr), filed 
Cr/R & A folder, Clay SZAW - working ppor~, * 

. 

4 
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a, The 5 Xarch 1967 iasus of X1 ?-kss~~~q~?ra 
links 8lIXi Wit?1 thr,C Korld 'i'r&o Center. 
Others lin:;oC to t!ia canter w3re tracza 
with rcsulta rcport~2d in t:>is esnoram?&. 
No rolot~onslri;~ to the Garrison fnvcstlgntfon 
appEmrs here. A raport on %2x!!dZY" # a 
Swfsa corporatfon wit3 p5.ncipnL office6 
in Rome, is aLro in tha Eila bsxmxt ths 
World Trr;tfo Center and l?mzid~x 2332 . acsocintsd, Again, them is no infonmtfon 

'hare which ralntos significmtly to thcr 
cam Garrison fo trying $0 build in i%w 
Orlenns. 

. 
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Enclosure 22 

Su33ECT: E&ward Stewart St'GGS, aliar; Jack S. WWX:N 

1. !i%o Wnshingtck Star, 25 February 1357, 2. i-dd. 

El@ MMTIN'3 story was heard bsforo and was 
dismissed m fmprobablo‘by govornwont 
invm3tigator3. zie furnished info3mntion 
to Ass't, D.A. Homan S. KEC:4X1 in 
I?QW Orlaans l "Later, !-iartfn is said to 
have disavoWed his story entirely when 

.queotioncd by the, F31 during t:hc Tbrxon 
CoIrmis~ion investigation." if0 is 3xxil1, . 
.thfn, hns a nonstacho. Ho wa3 in t&3 . 
Flying Tigers before World War 11. 

2. FBI report DE35 75974, 22 Zarch 1967. 

a. Subject wan interviewed by 31~ Fax _ 
an 25 Novon~?>er lr)ti3. 
providad TV 

Sub$mt saiCi ho 
Stction W8L in Xo*a Orleans 

with intorztation about FIXRXE'E CA3 
axparianco on3 komssmality. lia S;lfd 
that inmi%?RIE's hone tze had smm pic- 
turm 0L CAP student groupz3 and that 
OSWAID was in on8 of tile pictures. EC 
'said that PER!?I~ taqht. tho cadtzts to 
shoot rifles. IIc clnimod to hnve seem 
rifles of forcfgn r&x3 in 'c'ZRX3's 
rersidenca, 110 added thcrt E'ERAIL" was an 
arrtntour hypnotist and night hnva planted 
in OSPJALD a "post- hypnotic mlggcstion 
that he kill the Pre~fdczt." 110 said 
that in 1361 EERIE was charged bzith a c 

arhe against nature involving a "kidn 

. 



who later joined th?a Xarina Corps zmd 
sumizcd that the yo*uth xz:ay hove baer, 
0SWlK.D. Rcintczvicwzd, i-ITW?I;~ donicd . 
that ha had ever heard YE'EX?IE say th&t 
the Prosidcnt s5ouI.d be killed or outline 
a plot for d.oing 30, HQ and 0~13 ZI2rdy 
DAVIS "may hnvo co=rtl to the conclusion 
OWALD had used or carried FE?E!JE's 
libraq cprcl." Ea dezliad cvary havirig 
told anyono that FERXE hsd Zlcmn OStJALD 
to Tma3. Xc said If,src?y DAVIS had told 
hfn that PERRXZ had "Pair Play for Cubs 
Corxdttc?e“ propagandn but disbelieved 
DAVTS because FERRXti was active with an 
anti-Commnist Ctian group. 

3. PDf report of 22 Xarch 1967, no file nuzbix. 

-a. Subject was intervic:~ed on 25 md 27 
Novoticr 13t3. SIC said that FZ8RXX iJO 
a notorious sex deviate ar,d a comgletsly 
disreputable pex~on~ Be (!%'GIZTXIJ) dfs- 
cussed the nssasafnation with W. Eardy 
DAVIS, a self-confessed honosoxusl. 

-b, fn\RTZN"g wuil nm;r3 I53 mda?zd BCr"ut<art: 
SUGGS. ffa was fingorprfntsd in 1952 
in h'ouston, At that tise ha was wsr,ted 
on a mrdor chsxgs irs Dallas. Dis- 
position of case not known. F&or- 
printseln Calvoston in 1952, when 

,,charged with "vagrancy-drunk". 

U. Born 1 July 1915 in Phoenix, Arizona. 

8. Xn December‘1356 WAS evicted frorr, a 
t!ew Orleans store fcr causicg a ciis- 
turbmce. Be told store officials thm 

. 

. 

ward, Charity Cospitsl, 2:a5? Orlmcn, as 
a anntal pntiant. The rosidmt psychiatrist 
advised that "ha waz sufferfag from tom 

I 
/ 
! 

I 
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sort of character disorder". In 196G 
he was interviewed by the FiiI on the 
basis of an allegation that he had im- 
personated "a Federal officer". Ha denied 
the allegation. 

. 

6. The Now Orleans States-Item of 19 June 
1963 carried a story that MARTIN had 
filed a $50,000 damage suit against 
Garrison and his chief investigator, 
Pershing 0, Gonrais. 

f. During the 25 lioverrber i963 interview it 
was evident that PIARTIN had recently 
suffered a severe physical beating. He 

said that W. Guy BANISTER had "pistol- 
whipped" him, that BANISTER had beon 
drinking, and that he would not profor 
charges. 

Q* Mr. Ray BERG, president, Pacesetter 
Publishing Co., Xew Orleans, said that 
he had heard MARTIX say that Garrison's 
investigation was based on information 
"made up" by b&\RTfM and David LEWIS. Ha 
soneid~~ta WM’H~? cmqthBe&y wbmj~m=~hy 
and a mental case. He said that he had 
heard MARTIN say "that the arrest of 
Clay SHAr7 was a 'frame'." He advised 
that MARTIN thinks someone Is trying to 
kill him and has moved to Houston. 

4. The Washington Post, Outlook, 2 April. 1967, 
"Seeking Truth in New Or%% in the Hiddle of the 
Night" by George Lardner, Jr. 

a. The FBI traced rumors about a PERRIE- 
OSWALD tie to EARTIX, "sometime private 
detective and courthouse hanger-on who 
had known FERRIE for several years and oven’ 
reportedly ordained FERRIE into an obscurs 
and dissident Catholic sect (Martin was 

3 
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StfB~CT: Nigu~l Silva TORRXS 

1. RI - no trace: 

2. Washington Pmt, 19 Pebruary 1967. "...26 year 
old Cuban who formerly Zivcd only a Block Prox Oswald'9 
last known NOW Orloans &dre~s.~ Xe "was taken from 
tho Louisiana State Prison at Angola to th3 Orleans 
parish jail on Jan. 30. It [tha Eew Orleans Skatea- 
Itan] fmid, *fIo ia knoxn to be connected with tk DA'S 
3nvofstigation.'" 

3: 'The Washington Post, Outlook, 2 April 1967, 
"Socking Truth in New OrEs mthodela of the 
Night", by George Lnrdner, Jr. 

a, ” ..,Xfguel Silvn Pokre5, a 25-yaar-old 
Ct.&m who was serving tht~c~~ concurrent 
nina-year tarns for burglary in Angola 
State Prison until Garrison had him 
moved to the Orloam Parish Priso;t Jan, 
30 in connection with his imm3tigstkon. 
Torres once livec? n block from Qmald's 
old h'ew Orloan~ address in Xagazinc 
stroat...,” 
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